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bnl IKLAI tn.ciinLA8 1 tHER, I

tNFORMS;7tbe,:I,pbIjc tthat he. is now
, full v preparqd to execute all jobs in his
line 6f business, that may be entrusted to
him.11 He has cbmpet&rw6rkmehih-hi-
employ, and can give satisfactory assuran- -

--fin HE Sucride fertdSrou to re-mo- ve

irom TarbbVo' his determined

J THE Partnership heretolore existing

Uissold blnutual consent. .

( The SubscnbWsw
persons indebtecllo i

, the late iifmtojcall
jand.sejtle, inimed jately',. r . ,. ; , . , ; ,

w lf
j Also, al persons; who Haye claims a

gainst them to, prisent the same for pay-

ment. JOSEPH II. BOWDITCH.
James p.tiMWQkl'L

Tarbory,Jan'y. 1st, J3ar r
; 1,- -- i

Rocii:lTIuiit, Scjt. Sill,'

CotVoh FUctorij Mill

w ;r WfO :

Groceries MHavdtvare Shoes
T PRIftl K COST, m y

The Stock has been recently replenished,

and will be found to contain many, desira-

ble articles for the farmpr tas well as olh-ers- t'

He will also sell his

TWa I'oi in Tarboro',
imself, d'n vvhich

at present occupied by
' ' '

are a convenient ."

Store house, Wwejiouseyand

recently repaired and- - now inoot! order.

Tim stand' for a store being near the tur

pentine landing,' and' family residence, is

considered equal if not superior to any in!

the place , I prtTis Will oe uibUc. 9tvwuu"v' !

;

dating, xuvk io

AcutendChron-JlI- e avails' himself (of thid'r6pp6rtunny:6f
Veturninrffftiinks forHheYcrV liberal 'pat

ces, matau worit entrusica 10 nim-wi- n oe
. i t v!jvi - ,

Jike:urifmanner. V:,.References?- -

Wm. Norfleet, Tarboro
--,,3
,( . .,,'F.

Baker Staton, Edgecombe Co.
Goold Hoyp G ree n v le.

Trboro,' Oct. 12H847. 40

'

Z?K" Toianschd?&
f SARSAPARILLA .if

JFS used success fullv iri

. icfVeu mat ism; A Sect ions of the Blad- -

der and K idncvf, and bilious Fevers and
the Spiual complairitr. ,$It Is a perfect pre- - '

ventative of .JUilious'and Western Fevers.
and the, best remeUy ever usd in restoring
the patient, after being prostrated by FeTj

er, &c.

Bdious. .
Colic and serious looseness..

? ,.; ... .

Cotlvene8? 'i Js anJRoughs, Colic, In
tonsuinpjpnused with ihereaM

csucccsw t,,,S 8t 8Ug?
u"u , u;:"cyiu

r'Dyspepsia:
No person, with tliis distreing dts
should delay using this medicine immedi-'- ;

roHace he has hitherto received. and Wellff

A. Glorious Victory
Achieved triximph&ntly over all oppo

tlU iU j 1 1 1J U S JL 1 1 X : ?

TP ROM the IMMENSE SALES ihat
I have niade for the last season, I anY

compellod to believe that my patrons are
satisfied that hey $an buy " : '

CABI.JST FURNITURE
As cheap and as fashionable from, a .Homt
Manufactory y as can be bought at any ofi
the Northern markets; and that, my ci

luiiicis tiiify iiu vc an u inuruifl , ui uuy- - i

- A :., i,. , K
. . . n . . r. . . .i. . I

in iromtne markets ot Philadelphia, J

York. nnrM Won 1! rr.r,r 'kne vtn !

of material and secured I he host stvle ofi
antique and modern furniture. i

irous of a comfortable and conunoaiwi-mu

r,,pffpnf onnortu- - Nur

, Through this medium I return my. sin-'th- e quality of their Yarns, and their liber- -

cere thanks to mv natrnn and 1 dr asum! :ii terms, before nurchasinc eewhere. i

frnilE undersigned, successors to Buttle
Brotierf fin ;?the., above property,

have.associalcd themselves together under

the title of ..... v . .bttJlje & coy .,;r rr
They have been at great expense in en-

larging the operations of this eMablishment
and in the purchase of neuy machinery A

and feel warranted in saying, that; ihuy
can now make as good an article of

- ' " ;:'vt;oiioii tarn , - -

as can be manufactured
.

'any where in the i

-
U, Stalest and are determined tg soli at as ;;

,

- w iyv, ,

All thev, dtsire, in order to -- secure1

the trade of merchants and dealers i,v tnis '

mrt of the country, i,, that they examine

We to' only a quarterly business;'.: but
x.titt mnko thn IiIiomI flUenmit-iif'- l , nor

ct. for Cash: B' D: BATTLE,
JAS M BATTLE'
fVM S BATTLE,
J. L HOItKE.

Hound for the atiioruia
f2Mx IB ll PtflOTIT .

THE tVsrriber wishing to embark for
the Gold Rrgion in California wllf con- -

tinue to offer

I'aJJinrt Furniture, !

Of is manufacture at the very Low Pn- -
.. . ; . . r . -

es wjucn invc aireauy inuuceu many per--
' . , . r . W1

SO ns to ntiy exclusively oi mm. .rersons.! ,. ' ... , r i
inueuicu to nun win 1 iiease come lorwaru
and settle I heir accounts, as the subscriber
wishes to leave as soon

. .
as he can

.
sell out;"

Call ;l the same Old Stand
' F. L. 'EOXD.

T;;iboi o ITec. 20, IS IS.

A scientific .lfcdii(iiic.

( JiEA xcrienre and jur'gmfrt are cqmred
.10 in vaituMe. aim at uie same lime, iuno- -

cent iuriative. This is nossetsd onlv bv few.

atcly; it positively cures all cases of Dvs-rOffic- e, wherwjll hefound ahoice fssort-pepsi- a,

however severe; Eruptions of the jment of 1 d i s -- v. . V;
skn; Fever and Avey. L CljOTPMi "
Flatulency. Foulness of Complexion, and ' v 1: 1 ",: Iv' ls '

General Debility. For general Physical " iWCtr CStttlS
Prostration, caused hv disease, medicine, fand all. articlesjnT his line of ' btlsiness.)

'r inaiscrction committed in youth, aberi whichJie is prepared to
nljans 0f mind, confusion of ideas, loss of Shortest notice and on reasonable terms.
memory, dimness of vision, a hopeless ex- - Thankful for (he favprs.lready, received,

- -- ..,. w , o r

rever.lnllajnmalorv Uheumatism4 lmhure N.'U. Always on nana a icw sciecx:
k t r;. -

Hlo6drJatindice, Los? oCA'Dnctite. Liver articles of ready-mad- e clothing of his own
. : vnt -- -l - -- ;r v.r"Ubornpfaintsr Inrorv: Jooseness,- - manufacture. t tfo. w&n&iMdX., . j , . - i

pressiou of countenance; and for this class
of diseases generally, this medicine has
never.- had its equal. Gout, Giddiness.

- r

Mercurial Diseases:,
Never fails to. eradicate entirely all the cf--

fects of Mercury- -if-- ' infinitely sooner than
any other mediciup;.. Night-Sweat- s, Ncrv-jou- s

Debility, Nervous Complaints of-- all
-- kinds, Neuralgia, Organic AfTcctions, Pal- -

pitation of the Heart,
j Painter's Colic Piles: -

rids is a certain for

UP EStECTFULLY
. invited the HalkLIU. ... . .. r. 1'

to call and examine their

lv'i,.::,; ? ..jtspring summer Gooai
lprPhascl?xclusiveIy for cash, at uri'iirc- -
Lcviuinuu t. rices, anu will oe sold at
a small advance for CASH, or oh a liberal
credit.!?! r? rff April 15tli, 'ISfcTT

Notice..fiff J(-- i - 1 T

npHrSubscribcivf haying abandoned
idea opvipg tOthe wesj, has asao- -

ciatcd witatbim,.in business his brother.
ew tVeMelT, and will continue bu- -

Jihess'at liis bid stand'undef the firm off
3. & ifi; Wcddil;

;s himself to men t a ' Continuance of tho
Isame to. the iiew'Tirm. .;. ;

. . Mti
? Those indebted: to the. subscriber, by ac

count, will( please call and close the fsanio
MO rr'l? n TkKT.T...

Tarborb,'' March Gth, 184S. ' u..

ISPECTFULLY jnlorms the, citi--
zerts" of Edgecomhe and adjoining

counties that he "carries on the

TJtpIUUSIIS
at the old Stand next doorf tb. the Pot

he solicits a continuance of the same, asstirf
;'ing all who may fayor him with a callj
f that none shall go away dissatisfied. CuG- -

Tarhorough. January, 1, 184S. :, ..It)

' 3

7Vjviie Public: a
Tf I E concurrent jtestiinnjof meTToF Integrity

a rwl wrtrtli ia tlto Kof owiHcnrp WP ran llAVA

have no cognizance our--
vantages' possessed by this

. --
.11 t. i. -

cure One physician remarked ft us, after hav--

j, aboTe .1,;, iB ti,P. (reatment of Oi.
!easesof the eyei but we'prefer ifsVouId stand on
its own merits. All we, ask is that its virtues hp
thoroughly tested, and that the directions be sirtQl-l- y

followed.
Every bottle of the genome salve has the name

, ;.. . j MJJCHELf EYt SALVjE
1

J
blown in the sides of the bold e. and the wrilfen
signature ofj the proprietor, D,. Mitchell, on the
outside wrapper. 0. MITCHELL;:?- -

Perry Wyoming county, N)W ;

T ALSO DK1 Gordon's ? vegetable,, anti bilibae
farriljr pills,?and Dr Ty let's ague if fever pillaVf

HFbT sale KvGEOFHOWiailli.
' TFebrilary D,1S4S;

If 7 pjte ;t -HI.

MFniCATFn iNnia niifinpn..
'''' 4r- d i ar''' Witt ;

r Porous Flaster
; roRririEUMsTisivi(lU!viGo:4'yuTa

4i

fTN" all eases wh
-- eep up permanent stimulant impression oa

or near the organ diseased, these pTastets m)l be
(bond highly, valuable ly ,fact,nallltllf .toerU
that can accrue from a contiouops ccE.ier-irritarf- t,

will be produced in the tnps eCkiont manner hjr
them. fAs in rheumatism,; gOiitv .enlargement of
the joints,: bronic disease cf,4he ;liver, spleen
lungs, tor? other internal organs, jn .short, in, all
bther cases vhere ,wa rmmg ott siren gibenj ng pi as

ters arabeQeficialrhcsse will, be found .lobe sop

rior to an v now in use. : For sale by trJtr-
FebrUaty 1 , Qeav Iloxoard

LiPiJIsaadiF&CMfxIJiUerp
AX For' sale bp V Uc&r&ptcazGzs

S.usaparilla cure this0fany fact 0f which; $ve
listrcssing complaint; Pains in; the Head,: selves. The great
1UC : aCKt liujos, joints anu urgans,; arucie ove every.owier, areus cxRTaiNxv,

Hush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt tv, convenience and economf. All physicians

Khcum, Swellings, Sick Headache, .Stiff-- admitlijt, greatanger is to be apprehended prWJ

ncss of the Joints,, i , ;.
ig?i'lbeey

...
In the use,of this Salve tliis cbjecUpScrofula, or Kill S Evil,... iL is entirety removed,'a no harm can possibly 're--

its worst It olSyphilis in forms, ev--.J su,t fiom its user.it being jrtalb, cases applied to
Cf' description, and the Erysipelas, Ex- - l? extern portion s .of the eye, thereby aypid-th- is

posurc and I mprudence in Life. - ;
j i all the tnconvVnience, pain and Wnger,tiich

Female Complaints. ."
' i necessarily attend the introduction of a'rty 'pnnsroi

'k..v; , nrofitable mercantile

to --strike when the iron is hot- .-

Nov. 16, 1S48. ' . - .

. JYoticc.

THE ! subscriber respectfully informs

the Citizens 01 cigecomuc, -- uu

cent counties, that he has opened a shop m i

Tarboro' for the purpose of carry ing on i

The Gunsmith business,
In all its various branches. Work cn-- !
truslc.) to him" will be alten.led to immo -

.
diate y, and done in a workman like man -

fiiW. . i 7..ncr- -
. . v

Jan. 12, 1 849. - ' 2 !

"i 1 1 1 . O 1
!

ilLil uiiunuciiiuu uumcuj
for colds and feverish feelings andIs'lV Fevers. 2nd. For asthma, liver com

plaint and bilious affections. 3d. Fer diarrhoea,

indigestion and loss of appetite. M For qosiiyo

ness in females and males- - 5th. For stomach af- -

fections, dyspepsia and piles. The great joints
are?Tt "Is", 'nbf bad to "take, neVer'gres pain, and
never leaves one costive ' For all these things it
is warranted unequalled, and all who do ao: fiad

it so may return the bottle and jet their money

back. This medicine isLOSULEY'S j

Western Indian jFanacca.
We assert there is no family medicine.of half irs

virtues, and none that will so delight the users of
,

It. nd .o convince till that thtse are facts, we olL r
.

as wove. Iry it without price, if you are net
eharmed by.vits effects. Fuller descriptions and !

an Almanac for 1848 gratis, with the agents for
. .the county, (See below.) ' :

; TheUnman lluir
Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous

nations to be. when full, flowing and perfect, the

greatest ornament, and when imperfect or wanting '

the greatest disadvantage to the personal appear-- ;

Berve and beautify it, all will admit.' nils article
has been formore than 20 vears ued exteusivel v.

It has the testimony of iriany bf the most respect- -

able citizens in this country, who certify to the
fact that the '

. r

'

BALM OF COLUMBIA
. First, in all cases stops the hairj falling out r .

Testofes it in most if fallen, iind In all cases if tost
by sickness;) and; keeps oirdandruff and scurf on'
infants and adults. Second, perfumes the hair
and preserves it to old .age from turning gray.
Should always be used at tin.ette.. ' Third, gives
treat vigor and rapid growth to the hair; and can- -

s ii to curl neautiiuiiy. L,asuy, prevents an
filth or its cohsequence1 on children's- - heads,' and
exceeds all other articles for the hair in quality,
quantity and cheapness Many .artipjes have been
siaAtd on the reputation oCt'Va are without
merit though they have been atid are sold atdou-bl- e

the prices of this balm. ' -

The piluall wei?rhehmaliiiri,'&ci- -

Hays' fjininient- - ,
Is an article tnore justly celebtatedas a cure for
tbe al6ve; than any or all othe"S.""Thecase8"6f
cure are almost innumerable) and it is only neces-
sary to let those who, know the article and have
used it with such great success, know that it is to
be had true and genuine, (for there.are counter-
feiters) f Df) Lucias Corn8tick, 2lV Coltlandl
st. New York, and so of the rest of the articles
here named. Zs u t?v'""';. ; r

To the hall and fameD? II ewes nerve and
bone liniment is the most effectual cure for theu-Qiatis- m

and contracted cordaiid mbscle.'
For tooynsltblmstocfi1 Terrrtifiigeno Fak

cesoci't-wi- ll eradicate and iire4iH children and
adults who have worms.: Caution. Beware of'all
unless the name js Spelled. Kplmitock'a the old
Dutch name of the inventor. ; v . Jt .M

Sold wholesale by Com stock & Cp 21 Cort
Uodt st.' New Yorkby;oril;-Tarbbr-
M. Wesson, Gaston V St Mnfshal, Halifax
5ennett Hymah,, HardiltohF VV.! Moore

'."inj-ran- d bJ;.one person in.eyery VjJIag
fu the United States and Canadaai Jot. 5.

t iaia itrivr TnnattA ria QPfivirv in cnnniiiniE in

byaimi.ation is so great thV

lhe fdWiow"ihari' one blottleW effect a perfect

the public that the articles below named!
twt ,.,r. L AAn.anii.J

on hand, and sold at the lowest prices for

The style of Furriit lire :
Marble and mahorany top Sideboards,
Mahogany and stained wtod Wardrobes
Marble ai d piain toj Bureau i, -

Sofas, Divans, and .Cowhes,
Mnogiiy uwsteaas goihi- - styi.
l'0" nJ rhle top C,re ra!,!es,

Kush and eune seat ty H Al liS,,

ivies' dreeing Hnreaus, alt palterns,
Portable writing Desks,
Mahogany and parlor Chairs .

, , .

"Mahogany .lining and lea Tables,
Ladies' work Tables and Boxes.
Portable writing Desks,
LathW sewing Chairs,
Secretaries, Uook cases,. and writintr Dks,
VVahiut dining and breakfast Tables, .

French Ced steads, v, -,-

Crib, Cradles, and children A.C.bairs,..
. . .

Marble top wa-s- h tandPi and pier .Table,
Cottage Bedsteads, all patterns.'
Mahogany rocking chairs, spring seats
looking G!assr.s, picture Frame's, &c

Any artic,e of Frniturc manufaciurcd
jnt thVjshortest notice. Furniiu'rc will he
packed safely for transportation. The
ahove articles may he found at the snmc

. '

Old staml. F. BOU.v t ,i
Tarboro , Sept. 29, I8-1S- .

Fare Reduced.
"E Stage Faie from Rocky Mount to
Washington is reduced to go or,

rofn Kotky Mount. to Tarboro $i ro
. ...4 k Sparta 2 oo

t Falkland ? 2 50
it tt (Jreenville 3 00
tt t Pnclolua : 4 00

tt Washington 5 00
Tarboro to Sparta - 0: 50

' 4 tt Falk'and 1 00
it tt Greenville 2 00
I, cnola Xr itn ltf f n ' H W etvnllv.. TJ ,v lu , i..ati,

Washington- - Goold Hoy t, drcen ville
or to JEU. tit) IVARD: Tarboro.

February 1. 1818.

025' Rewards
W

: RAN AWAY .IrQmniyUfarm,!
'bneVmiI6'outh of Raleigh, about
the 1st June. my man. SIMON,
about 23 years of sige, black com
plected, weighing about ISO

pounds, 'ihick lips, and very knock-kneet- r,

one leg more than the other, a rwjll as
recollected. He is a man of great muscu-la- r

powers-h- e is believed to be in Edge-
combe county, whe?c ' he "was broucht
from .when quite young by Mr. Jones,
who married in the Ricks family', near the
Fallsjof Tar liver. He is believed to have
a pass, with .him, forged.). , will give
the above reward forJiia delivery to ,me,
or Fifteen Dollars confined jn Jail so
that 1 get him again.r

ftTKir .tit i!

;Rapigh,Sept. IbJJ -

rFIi0UR, Jf an excellent qualityy bir the" - ,barrel or.retailj'f
FbFsabby Gcb. 'Ilbitidtd.

.2

; ; : - s v,
it,.was-- a 'piRFECT FittK KjICleu. We might

r-.-
v- - wilf inalve'shculd be prete t

o- - 1 . ti . .1. r 1 t .? ... . r r : r ..-
- .

nJtmrm ni r i i n Antnn nviAn o i- - i nAHni rt n

tive habits, and such as arcMehilitaled
thnsft nhstruclions Which females are liable
. j 1 1 a., r 1 1

to, are ri'Muruu, uy uie use ui a:uuuiu.ur
tvVO, to hloom and vigor. - It is by far the
best remedy CVCr discovered for weakly
pKiMrph

- - - r.n( such as have bad humors; he- -

ing pleasant, th ey readily take it.'. It im -

mediately rcstoi the appetite, strength,
and color.

For sale hy A. Zi, Macnairy Tarboro',
March 1, 1S43. a0-l- y ,

School.
THE third sessibn'of the 1 Male and

Female Schools in '' Hamilton will com- -

mcnce OI,iu,u .I,u. iV?!u ,.,n,a.f7
next. The Male department, .li'ijlbe on- -

(Uicted by James H. JJorner, tEsqr,. with
competent assistants the Finale depart
mcnt by Miss E S. Boverlng. : j;

iiyani ut'mien,
Joseph Waldo,
Samucr Williams,
P. W. Yarrelf,

f ;i Trustees:
S. T, Price, "

P. P, Clements, ?t

T. C. Hyman, : r
Hamilton, Martin County No. Ca. ? v

Dec: 2, 1848.

' $ jRrjilze kiiiitding. '

jp ERSONS;-desirou- s ofthaving biidges
built, either on the . planf of dnvlng

thefposts or by mud sills,'are i informed

ber, who "has tlnderKis cfirectibnr negro
tuuu wno nas nau consiaeraoie exneri- -

ener in tKat business and is fully Wertared 1 1

tounueruKp .sucn joos.Y, s
, , .

'..

The great inajoriiy of the remedies advertised
of ibis" class are n.ai.ufiiciured by persons !i

have n .idea of tbcVlntive or individual powers
of the drugs they vise. It is thU cause, m re than
ny.iber. which occaMon? the inertness and often

injurious eflTf-ct- s. produced by advertised remedies.
Ant hence the general preju ire which prevails
against thorn. .Vow there is a great difference in

respect,; with regard u the p iu made by Dr.
0. liriiJr.ih, auj couseqiiently, ihcir superior,

. . . .1.: .1. 1.1:. i c 1

ciaui.x ujHMi uie puuiic. r.ucn 01 me an
composing the :

' .Biandreth Pills.:.. .
4

. . ' .
Are prej areii m mm way vvincn will secure their
ben ficiai ('ifcts to the system in the safest and
easiest, manner. For. instance, some, ingredients
nave to ve pr"pari'i in me vacuo; that is, the air is
exbaiis'fed in the utensil, end remains so until" a

cimhtnattn Ms etrected with other ingredients,
which afterwards prevents he air from aciinjr in-

juriously upon the medicine. Again, the ropor- - ,

liouofeach ingredieitldepeuiis upon its titulliply- - j

ina nnupr inn nl htr ini r.l teniae-- Pir iliiwiu.r'
1-

ol ditterent vegetable rvrgatives upon each other
13. governed by .similar Jaws that govern the power
of figures by multiplication. Nine added to nine
make eighteen: butiiine times nine "are eighty
one. fco it is witn some vegetable puro-atives-

.

By adding nine parts of oneingredient, and nine;
. .I a - & " " t. ' v. IV

increased, noi'to eighteen, but to 'eior'hty-oo- e. For ;

exam le, either of the 'articles r to produce' any :

purgative effect 'would have to be dsed to the ex-- j

tent of eighty-on- e 'grains; ' by combining them,
only eighteen grains have to be usedi Again,

Ingredient is found to multiply ' this power
aaain,which in a proportion-o- f iwo grains', would
have no effect upon the animal 'economy, but
which, added to eighteen grains of a compound ot

two parts of nine grains; each'of two ingredients,
will again thulliply the power which Ihey' have
gained hf eightyWne, to one imndred and sixty- -

two. t;fo again, tb inixtnre of tventy grains can
be afSth multipliedijy'an addition" of two plains,
to the 'power5 of'three J hnridrrd and twenty-fou- r

grains oi me original power ot me iwo nrsi mgre
dienta 4' Here we have'twenty-tw-o grains, Vvhich

as a purgative; tioniain the1 power eqnal to 'three
hundrecl and iwenty-fon- r "grains 'of either of the
articles aldnefneTefthelessi also so powerful after

being hus combined, are safe In any quantity
always havi og at beneficial efiectf and ! irr . no 'c!ase

capable to f ooihg injury, oCjfhtch .Utoqsands beaj

ampje witnessr narjir(l- .iv.hWz'li
-- Let tkof fL in anu-wa- mil ofhealthse ihve nils.

They willfind U much o the advantage,

Zarboro', N. C, D. 1, 1843,,,. ..ibrwU,by ut Mo. Howard,
4i


